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By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

Gene Banks, anyone? The Bulls rertainly look as if 
they could use an experienced, offensive-minded forward 
like Banks at this desperate point in the NBA playoffs. 
The Bulls lost interest in the 29-year-old forward at the 
start of the season after a bitter dispute over an injury 

~~~a1~~om~~~=F\~\J~( ~ 
second child. Last year, he was the ';fub's No. 4 scorer, 
with single--game bests of 24 points and 17 rebounds. 
lde'II be back. We hear Banks is headed for a contract 
with the new NBA team in Cbarlotte, N.C. 

Some Sox sunshine 
.' You'd better sit down for this item. We have good 
news from White Sox officials. They're reponing 'the 
dire predictions of long traffic delays, resulti~ from 
Dan Ryan Expressway contruction, haven't matenaliwd. 

~t~u~t:~~ 'co!~~~~~:~•== 
ginal increases" in traveJ time for fans. Said Sox Vice 
f,resident Howard Pizer: "The Ryan construction 
thankfully has not be.en a problem for game traffic to 

th!!tir!~y c:.,~~llf~:b~r:ee~~.Jrc ~~ ;t expressway. Better yet, many people seem to be 
dialcing use of public transportation and avoiffi!l& f:he 
roads entirely." ... Note: The Sox. volunteered ~ m
fOnnation in a press release-a cunous ~ve. constder-

~~t,?~: sg::scl: ?J ~=n &:f~: ~~~ 
&'tars mean St. Petersburg is fading? 

f,oreword, ho 
:a~~:~~'F~s T~~~~~ 0011u~~lt:ib ~tiro~. j~~~ 
called "The Bob and the book is one 

• • • ts published by 
Im 
of 

~~:aN.0~~\rerdj~Jt~~~~1bc ~ope °c;f~ 
group, but I think it was sort of like golf: H:' needed 
someone to round out a foursome." ... With all due 
respect, the four spons colu_mnisl!!! have some ~ter
taining guys as wannup acts m their books. The mtro
ductions were written by: Mike Royko {Verdi), Vin 
Sadly (Murray), Dan Jenkins (Sherrod) and Jamet 
~khener {Pope). 

lpyourdr~ 
~~;u?::~rsano'n~~~o~ ;~c~~~c~or~ 
the wheelchair basketball tayer who beat Jordan about 

~:, !8i::r ~tNBC .~ns=:nt~~~e !:'f::~ 
duded in the Sports ~tasy IV video narrated _b)' Len 
Berman, is u-¥: for an Emmy in the Edited/Special cate-

C· ~~:,~ ~1=ro~~t ~~cs~=n~:t 
alized. A letter-writer wanted to challenge WIiiiam 
Perry to• rib-eating·conte,g, but producers couldn't get 
it arranged. 

News, notes and nonsense 
The telephones may not be worici~ but the show will 

~:~~~ i~~will·~f~~ 

~~l~~~~~~Ae::j 
rl~pa~~al!>'J~e ~b~~~~i: 
soending the last two years in Las Vegas in a related 
field. RC\lle ~Lakeshore from 1983 to '86, ... 
Blackha~ 1oalie . n Pana.is _honorary chaibik:'1 J: 

... Elm• 
women's 

iof\ball nauonal tournament Plunkett 
Parl<. 
, finally: Not everyone believes the Bulls will be elimi-

~l~%i~ ~tor!I~ut ~~:,~~~fn; 
(TOUpe, oontinued practiang this week. We hear they 
even put in a new routine for I sixth game Friday in the 
Stadium. 

- .. 
Pro wrestling 'a joke'? 
Give him a head butt 
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British television viewcn are about to 
see their last body slam and nying droP
kick. 

Professional wrestling is being thrown 
out of the TV ring. 

ITV Britain's independent television 

: ... ~~iff~;::t~ 
.... . ---••·' ' 

=tli~g b~i~e~!cr:( !hi; y:~ld drop 
The network said it was trying to pol-

~1~~ts ~~:g~ad~~:t ~~~ ilia~xraint: 
audience in the last three years. 

" It has a loyal following but it is a bit 
of a joke as a sport- more an enter
tainment," said Greg Dyke, head of 
ITV Sports. " I eJtpeCt wrestling fans 
will be after my blood." 
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The wrestlers themselves said the net

work would regret its decision. 
"The viewers won't let you do this," 

said Giant Haystacks, a 392-pounder 
who wrestles in long hair, full beard and 
a wooly vest. "It's a dreadful mistake. 
Profcss10nal wrestling is an institution. 
There'll be an almighty outcry." 

an~~«!~n~;~u~n: f ~i1li!nSaJ:!tJ 
tuned in to watch the action and hear 
announcer Kent Walton sign off each 
week with: "Goodbye, all you grappling 
fans." 

, ... ~_ .., _ _ _.,;;.. ,__,,._. -- . 
But in recent years TV audiences de

clined, to 2.5 million in the latest 
count. Faced with a $1.9 million annual 
production pricetag for the show, ITV 
decided to pull the plug. 

~u-
A group of 36 sky divers forms a diamond
shaped figure over Lyon, France. It took al
most 6½ minutes to assemble the formation, 
which they held for 23 seconds. 

Senior Open special to Barber 
The U.S. Senior Open isn't just another stop on 

the PGA Senior Tour. It has that major feel to 11. 
"To us, it's The Open," said three-time U.S. Sen

ior Open champion Miller Barber at Tuesday's 
media day at Medinah Country Oub, host of the 
1988 championship. "It's something special. Any
body who tells you it isn't is kidding themselves. " 

~e isb:recst if:~~-~:in\~~•s tu:· 3 4iu~t~ 
seen two u.r. Opens, but the Medinah Barber and 
his mates will see isn't the same one they saw in 
1975. 

Medinah has added a par-3 17th hole and a par-4 
18th hole, designed by Packard Inc. of Chic.ago, and 
changed another par 4 into the par-S 14th. 

e:i'l:re ~~r.,;~~~~ :1re be m:g~ ~: ~a;~~~~ 
and see more than they did before. The holes are 
well designed and, I think, add to the character of 

~~ t~I~ co~~· lenltin~fJ!fl~~~ .. you see that 

Medinah will play at 6,881 yards, loJIJ by Senior 
Tour standards. Like the ()pen on "the Junior tour" 
as Barber caJls it, the golf course will eliminate 
many of the participants from contention. 

Barber sees defending champion Gary Player, Chi 
Chi Rodriguez, Bruce Crampton, Arnold Palmer 
("If I could teach him to putt," said Barber, who 
teamed with Palmer last month in the Legends of 
Golf. " I could have killed him a couple of weeks 

~~ln1!'h~ ~o~~~~nd~~-tllCThl!7i~~~: 
known as Mr. X isn't counting himself ou1, either. 

"I can still whack it out there a little bit," he said. 

By Heid llanley 

Thank you, Mr. President 
The last eight years might not h1tve been great 

ones for the national debt, but they've been pretty 
good for Mike Schmidt, Jack Moms, Joan Quigley 
and a few others. 

Bob Ford of the Philadelphia Inquirer has come 
up with the major leagues' statistical leaders during 
the Reagan administration. 

Here are the leaders, from 1981 through Mon
day's games: 
Hom.run, VlctOt'IH 

Mike Schmidt 251 Jack Morris 128 
Dale Murphy 235 Fernando Valenzuela 11, 
Eddie MUfTay "' Charlle Hough 104 
Dwight Evans 198 oevt Stieb 100 
Andre DawlOfl "' Bob Waleh 95 
Runt bllnlld In ...... 
Dave Wlnfleld 7'3 Dan Ouia.nberry 200 
Mike Schmidt 735 Jell Reardon 19' 
Eddie Murray 72' Lee Smllh "' Jim Ric. ... Rich Goasaoe 159 
DaleMurf!!:!l BB1I Bruce Suttef 156 

Giants' Nelson on way back 
Karl Nelson ha, been working out five hours a 

:)'tiJ~u~v::~i;:k J,'tN~0/'c'::k b{j~~n~' ~~:~ 
ing right tackle. 

Nelson, who learned he had H~gkii:i,s di~ 
during training camp las! summer, 1s finished with 
his radiation treatments, and doctors say the can
cer is in remi.uion. 

" I hive alway. fell and I have to feel that I am 

~~n!u 1~pc~edba~~~~~~~lrii~J.~~~h!: w~~ 
my workouts are not going to come alon1." 

Nelson's shoulder is still a little weak following ::,~~::J ~~~is ~le~ will not 1alce part in any 

" I think the main goal is just the firsl regular
season game, and to_ try to be fully ready to go for 
that one," Nelson said. 

Michael Jordan and Gary Fenclk 

~:i~: t::.6~:: rt f~e a ~ii:f>i'~~~:~ 
Games, which wm draw some 3,000 

:~r~~:~~n~h+~:~~~n 11:eu1~:t. o~~= 
Jordan and Fenclk posed In-can be 
ordered at Chicago-area Jewish 
Community Centers or by calling 
675-2200. 

And they'd like to sign 
Mr. Donut as a sponsor 

National Hockey ~ue referee Don 

~:!~~t~ia:l:~:gw~~1e:,~:~J?olf tour-

Of course-New Jersey Devils coach 
Jim Schoenfeld. 

Koharski and Schoenfeld became em
broiled in a nasty shouting match fol
lowing Game 3 of the Boston-New Jer
sey Stanley Cup semifinal series. 

At one point Schoenfeld was clearly 
heard screaming: " You slipped, you fat 
pig. Go cat another doughnut!" 

" It was an unfonunate incident, but 

}~r ~vri• ~;~~rst!n~~l~•~;:u: 

"Schocnie and I talked at the (league) 
hearing and he has since sent me a nioe 
letter apologizing for the angui\h the in
cident caused me and my family. 

" He also asked if he were sti ll wel
come at my tournament." 

Koharsld's tournament, slated for Au-

~r~fs ~ 2~ fu~ihe 0~:C:11J0~~1: 
capped last year. 

'The thing wrong with baseball 
today is that there are oo more 
color I ul characters around. 
There's almo8l no one around 
that I'd pay to see play. They're 
better playerB today, but they're 
.iuat dull' 

At first, New Mexico just 
wanted help from Knight 
1oo°Jn~ t~ i3,~ t N~ ~~x~ 
job. And New Mexico, at 
first, wasn't after him. 

Knight told the Albuquer
que Journal that he was con
tacted first by New Mexico 
Athletic Director John 
Koenig as a consultant in the 
school's search for a new 
coach. 

m~~~t~\ :?J~ ,?i8:~ t: 
some he shouldn't consider 
and some who would do a 
good job for him. 

" He called me back one 
other time, maybe twice. 
Then he asked me if there'd 
be any chance I'd consider it. 

" I told him I'd have to ex
plore it to find out if I would 
consider it. He came down to 
Louisville [for the Kentucky 
Derby) and we talked there." 

hi!:~r~\i~~~~:~~~~~i~i~~ 
serious consideration. 

"I've cut the number of 
places I'd be interested in to 
almost none," he said. "But 
New Mexico is one." 

Knight visited New Mexico 
May IO. 

"It was very important to 
me because they wanted to 
explore me and I wanted to 

eJtplore them," he said. "I 
didn't want anything done or 
offcrod. J just wanted to look 
at it." 

He and KocniJ decided to 
keep the visit quiet. However, 
the media soon found out 
Knight was in New Mexico. 

" I wanted him (Koenig] to 
drive me through some areas 
to look at housing," Knight 
said , adding that he visited 
" the Pit," where the Lobos 
play their home games. 

He returned to Indiana the 
following day and studied 
New Mex ico's rosi er and 
began considering the offer. 
Knight was supposed to ~ve 
New MeJtico his answer with
in a day but decided it was 
!~h b!toart d1~~~n to make in 

Finally, Knight met with In
diana University President 
Thomas Ehrlich Sunday night 
and told him he would be 
staying. 

Knight said the most im
ponant reason he cited for 
not taking the New Mexico 
job was he didn't feel he had 
the time to make the team an 
NCAA contender. 

"I told John that I had to 
feel I could do the best job 
possible," he said, 

BRIEFS 
■ Southern Methodist basketball coach Dave Bliss verbally 

~~~edp~~: ::~~~a:i~t~~1!;~Jt ~~{;~d 
Colson, sources close to the negotiations told the Ft. wo::l 
Star-Telegram. "He's got it,'' said Jerry Apodaca, a mem
ber of the university's board of regents and a former New 
Mexico governor. Another source confirmed that Bliss had 
accepted the job, contingent upon Bliss' approval in a 

~t;t!~!r:~a11C:WJ~~!~rs !t~~!tr.~ i!~)ti;:J~:.~· 
■ A New Jersey casino's co-sponsorship of a college bas
ketball game Dec. IO featuring Kansas and Temple does 
not violate NCAA rules, but the organization is concerned 
and will probably move to make sure it doesn't happen 
~in. The two teams will meet in Atlantic City, with the 
Stiowboat Casino co-sponsoring the game. It was moved to 
Atlantic City at the request of Kansas coach Larry Brown, 
who did not want to play Temple in Philadelphia. The 
teams will not get any money from the casino, only from 
NBC, which is televising the game nationally. 
■ Illinois came up a loser in its bid to recruit guard Sein 
Tunstall, who averaged 18.S points a game for Vashon High 
School of St. Louis last season. Tunstall signed a letter of 
intent to play for Kansas. 

~o:;7e~n!l,~~• J~ ;~\s'fo"~r c:=.i~n~~f n~Ju~~~ 
missioner of the Missouri Valley Conference. 
■ A tentative settlement in Alabama's case against New 

!~~k a~~e~ ~i~~~;~:~\~•~~tl\~~~':n ~~~~~!~ce~:i:1~ 
lar to his pact with Big 10 officials. 
■ The eJtpected field for the Preakness was reduced to 11 
with the withdrawal of Tejano by trainer D. Wayne Ulku. 
■ Jimmy Connon has withdrawn from next week's French 
Open tennis tournament because of an injured right foot . 
Connors first injured the foot prior to last year's U.S. 
Open. He aggravated the injury three weeks ago. 
■ Stefan Edbera and Anders J arryd defeated Eric Jelen 
and Patrick Kuehnen 6-4, 6-4 to give Sweden a 2- 1 victory 
over West Germany, Czechoslovakia downed Spain 2-1 and 
France beat Argentina 2-1 in the $750,000 World Team 
Cup tennis tournament in Duesscldorf, West Germany. 
■ Steve Kerr, who led Arizona to a berth in the NCAA 
Final Four, was the first pick in the World Basketball 
League draft . The 6-foot-3-inch Kerr was taken by Las 
Vegas as a total of 30 players were selected by the five 
teams. Chicago's first pick was Perry McDonald of George
town. The league, for players under 6-5, begins Wednesday. 
■ PGA Tour Commissioner Deane Beman has decided to 
abandon his role as an active player. 
■ Denh1e Parker, 14 , set a national woman's record at the 
U.S. Olympic archery trials in Harrisonburg, Va. Parker 
scored 1,301 points out of a possible 1,440, becoming the 
first American woman to s-core more than 1,300 poinu. 
■ Opponents of a Lausanne, Switzerland, bid to host the 
1994 Winter Olympics have submitted nearly four times the 
signatures needed to force a local referendum on the pro
ject. Mayor Paul•Rene Martin has said the candidacy will 
be scrapped if the vote, scheduled June 26, goes against it. 

~t::r.;iu:ri1.~~A=t~ ~~1 ~~amp~~Jt;-f~ 
Italy. Damiani hopes a victory will get him a ~t at world 
champ Mike Tyson in December .... Roc:ky Lockridge will 
defend his In ternational Boxing Federation junior
lightweipn title July 23 against Tony l..oi,tz in Sacramento. 

(i S6~~~°.~ ~fu11c~:,: <!~~r hC:!!;!~it::•:o:,r::. 
round boutJ Tuesday in the nauonal Golden Gloves tour
nament in Omaha. Chicago had four winners Monday, in
cluding 132-poundcr Rodney WIison. 
■ JOHph J. Tomlin, the founder of "Pop Warner Foot
ball" for youths, hu died aRer a brief illness. He was 85. 

Compiled by Bil Hageman end Rleh Strom from ■ tall , wire rapor11 

Comtctlons & clarlflcatlons 

Ttbu':Y~; o:!7the tdi=ii:~ ii!:Y~ 
ond doubles team for Deerf'Jdd High School', badminton 
l(fWld. Y~ l...tc paired with Sara Manhack on that team for 
Dccrfidd, which won the state championship. The Trib,me ~ 
pctatheenor. 


